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MO) MOT i
The response to our Suit offeiif Vias been so generous that we can do business for some years yet providing we merit the patronage of
the people by giving them gflaC values and bargains. The coupon herewith is a fine offer for anyone, and helps us. NO, SIR, WE
WILL NOT shut up shop IVJlonday, May 4th. We don't have to, because the people believe in and' take up our generous offers.
THOSE

-
BIG RECEIVER SlCfiS don't look good

i

to us. We can
.

give juit as good bargains without them. We'll do our own receiving.

Therefore Friday and Saturday the anniversary of our store, we will throw 1000 LADIES' JACKETS on sale. They have just arrived.
' New Short Jackets $4.95 . Short Silk Jackets $5.75

THE J. M. ACHESON CO.
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COMPANY OP-

POSED TO WORK.

Attorney Brings Salt Against City to
Have Contract for Job

Canceled.

Councilman George Shepherd filed
suit for the Inman-Poulse- n Lumber Com-
pany against the City of Portland. In the
Circuit Court yesterday. The complaint
asks that the city be cited to show cause
why the contract for the $25,000 fill on
East Sixth street should not be rescinded.
In case sufficient cause not shown, the
mill company asks that the court restrain
the city from having the fill made.

The City Engineer estimated would
cost about $25,0"0 to fill East Sixth street
from Sherman to Division. Nearly all the
property abutting this portion of Sixth
street owned by the Inman-Poulse- n

Company. That firm estimates the fill
will cost $30,000, and strenuously objects
to paying the assessment. had been
expected that the city would be the first
to take action In the matter, was
known that the mill people did not pro-
pose io make payment without fight.

The complaint states that the mill-owne- rs

were never notified that fill was
to be made, the first intimation they had
of such an improvement to the street
being when the Pacific Bridge Company
commenced the work. Notice of the im-
provement was published in the Portland
Dally Abstract, but, according to the con-
tention of the Inman-Poulse- n Company,
that paper not the official paper of the
city, and does, not have general circula-
tion. hcy assort that the notice was
never seen by them.

Another alleged ground for ceasing work
upon the till that East Sixth street at
this point was never dedicated. For this
reason, .It asserted, the street should
be vacated by the city.

R. C. Wants Divorce.
R. C afcKinney. the step-fath- er of

Ooldia Kills, against whom bigamy
charge was placed recently, has filed
divorce suit In the Circuit Court. He al-
leges that at the time he married his
wife, then Ada B. Lothrop, he did not
know that she was the wife of Rollin C.
Iothrop. KJnney says his wife subse-
quently went to Denver, Colo., and se-

cured divorce from Lothrop. It was
granted October 21, 1904. She married
Kinney In Portland. October 16, 1002.

Judge O'Day Hears
Judge Thomas O'Day, of the Circuit

Court, heard the testimony yesterday of
Charles 6. Fisher and Edward Barrett
against C Aerne, Jr., and Norman D.
Evans. They are seeking to recover
$iS8.60 and $100 attorneys' fees for exca-
vating basement on lot block 328,
Portland. The defendants assert that the
laying of the cement the basement was
Improperly For this reason they
refused to pay but $S00, while the price
contracted for was $12SS.50.

Candidates File Acceptance.
F.( J. McHenry, candidate of the So-

cialists for the of
from Multnomah and Clackamas Coun-
ties, has filed with County Fields
his acceptance of the nomination. H. W.
Parker, familiarly known as "Citizen"
Parker, has also filed his acceptance of
the nomination to the office of Repre-
sentative on the Democratic ticket.

Sues for Building Materials.
William Vats has filed suit in the Cir-

cuit Court against Ard M. Haradon to

t

Lad ies' Suits
200 Ladies' Suits 'iseUicted from our
$15, $18 and $25 , Stocks, in all the
new Spring styles iind colors; choice Friday

anc Saturday,

Ladies iine Suits
Just arrived by jpss3 & big of

Fine &ai& h all the newest materials
Shepherd Chec&r etc.; values to $35; only,

$,Tt'4.95
Silk IP etticoats

Bigger and better ra lues than ever. Fine
Silk , and plain colors, ex--

tra full, well iw?t; values to $15; only

4.50

Herewith enclose ten dollars '

of Tailor-mad-e Clothes. re-

ceipt $20.00 credit per $2.00
$1.00 sale. f ?

. . .

Address .- -. . .:

SUIT OVER EAST SIDE FILL
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recover $1194. H a, ?srj this amount Is
owing for matert-ttfio- . bor furnished In
building a hous for 13 radon.

Says Husban.1 ' Ift Her.
In a eult for Alport to filed In the Cir-

cuit Court yesterdriy, Mlim'e M. Susick
alleges that Daniell i fc siclt deserted her
in July, 1905. The c- - rX P were married
at "Vancouver, Wa ih March 17, 1905. .

WAS HERE EARS AGO

M. H. KimmeU , OH'gon Pioneer,

Feels a ranger Xow.

M. H. Klmmell, of K n felon, Ind., In com-
pany with his brotrieX . - Klmmell, and
the latter's wife an. 1 1 Janghter, is at tha
Perkins. Mr. Kim sn !ll's last vlalt to

nd he feels that 116Portland was in 185; I a- -

is an accredited Oi B'''n Pioneer in spite
of the fact that he petfiained but a short
time.

He came to the Cta" " very young
man via the Isthm u '. In 1&S- - anI after
a Short stay in C all tomla. he came to
this city, then a eti

--aggling village of
8000 people, on the rfe 'er bank. He was
following the trad B tinsmith and there
being but three iflni hop and hardware
stores in the towr i, 1 ,e failed to find em-
ployment.

After spending a a hort t,me her- -

went to Tin 1 Dalles, where he
spent the Winter of 1& 8"- - He helped to
organize the cou. 7 of Wasco and iden-
tified himself wit:hth interests of the
town up the Columbia. ' Later he went
into the Indian se rvice was for a brief
period farmer on 1 the aklma reserve at
Fort Slmcoe.

Mr. Klmmell, rho 1st now well into the
70's, is a well-p- f served gentleman of sur-
prising activity onsile.ring his age. He
is now a retired . .capiiadlvt of Albion, Ind.,
and with the tarty which accompanies
him, has spent 'fie Whiter In Southern
California. Todayv ' w"l S to The
'Dalles by boat, tic id turning here Sat-
urday,' will remn li 1 ot er Sunday before
continuing the tr!B ,D Indiana. He nat-
urally feels a str a) 16 w in a strange land
after such an a' -- n ce' and says he can
hardly appreciate X htt ;fact that the pres-
ent Portland 1 ti a "result of an indus-
trial evolution o t 6 years.

BIG REWAF IU FOR FUGITIVE

SaltlakoAut borates Offer $500 for
Jyiepfi

Five hundrc td dolfcWJ reward la offered
for the arres t of J oS.eph Cordova, alias
Joe Garcia. ' This oflWr has recently been
made by the Salt Lrtke City authorities,
who want to bring hlnU to Justice for mur-
dering Police) nan ChRi-le- s S. Ford, on the
morning of E ecffmber U, after holding np
a saloon. J e ulUvain, who also took
part in the Joox. t'ng, was convicted on
March 23 of mur aer In the first degree,
with a recommca idation from the jury
that leniency bfd shown. He was sen-
tenced to life risonment.

Sullivan was an ested January 4", last,
in Portland bv !Pat rolman Joe Anderson.
He - was at t'hf tt ti 'me Sing under the
nane of Thoma s IJ.-war-

Cordova Is desc ribed as being 26 years
old. 6 feet 8 lio nes tall in his stocking
feet, weighs 151 i lounds; complexion, In-

dian: black hal r, brown eyes, four large
scars on top of hW 1 bead, two vaccination
marks on lef al "m anl with various
tattoo marks tn tt " person. He is said
to be a porch. ar4nii-- r' usually operating
between 6:30 and 1 15 'n the evenirfg while
the family is :li dinner. He is said to
be an expert. 53 8 ta a fcood dresser and
is very proud 8-- :c,t of balr in front,
which Is long t ail I toe lined to be wavy.

Metzger, JeT reler. optician.. 842 Wash.

Swell tan spaces. Roeenthal'a.

Ladies' Jackets
New Spring styles fitted and semi-fitte- d, made
of covert and fancy mixture materials, light
and dark colors; all sizes; values up to $15,

$4.95
More Silk Petticoats

Another lot of those splendid Silk Petticoats
that we sold so many of last week; regular

$7.50 values; only

$2.50
Ladies' Wash Dresses

Percale, Lawn, Linen and Dotted Swiss Wash
Dresses, Princess styles, Shirtwaist and
Jumper effects; absolute real values up to

$17.50. In one great special,"

$3.45
Ladies' Hose

Mercerized Lisle, black, tan and fancy colors,
the best regular 50c value in the city; 35 per

pair, or

3 Pair for $1.00

ADDS TO TRAVELING ELDERS

FREE METHODIST CONFERENCE
IXCREASES NUMBER.

Gathering Is Expected to Reaffirm
Its Opposition to Wearing

t of Ornaments.

At the session of the Free Methodist
conference yesterday morning, in the
First Church, East Ninth and Mill
streets. Bishop W. T. Hogue presiding,
it was decided to increase the number

'of traveling elders to three, and to
undertake extension work in Eastern
Oregon. Standing committees for the
ensuing year were appointed. The
election of the three elders, usually
the most Important action outside the
stationing of ministers, resulted in the
election of N. Welter, W. N. Coffee and
D. W. Cook. The stationing committee
will assign districts to these elders,
but Mr. Welter will undoubtedly be
given the district east of the moun-
tains.

The following standing1 committees
were elected for the ensuing- year:
Education O. N. Blair, H. E. Krelder,
W. N. Coffee; reform W. J. Johnson, J.
F. Lewis, Q. W. Bondurant; publica-
tion D. W. Cook, Wesley Neet, J. H.
Brown; Sunday schools E. D. Black-ma- n,

R. A. Trullinger, E. I. Harring-
ton; state of the work Elders W. N.
Coffee, N. Welter, D. W. Cook; exami-
ners of quarterly conference records
H. J. Blair, W. H. Connell, D. M. Cathey;
conference minutes Secretary H. V.
Haslam; conference minutes fund N.
Welter; ministerial relations J. H.
Brown, W. J. Johnston, D. W. Cook, G.
W. Bondurant, Thomas H. Symms, W.
E. Goode; resolutions W. W. Gatts, G.
W. Bondurant, J. T. Eads; church ex-
tension 'W. Ew Goode, D. W. Cook,
John Glen, T. M. Cathey, Thomas H.
Symms; chairman of committeess educa-
tion, H. E. Krelder; reform'. D. W. Cook;
publication, J. F. Lewis; Sunday school,
1.1. Harrington; state of church, the

three elders.
Professor A.' Beers, of the Seattle

school, was Introduced to the conference
and made an honorary member. Cyrus
Cook was received from the (South Da-
kota conference. J. E. Hockett was trans-
ferred from the Texas to the Oregon
conference. D. J. Goode, of Salem.with-dre- w

from the conference. EL , W.
Achilles, of ' the ' Columbia River con-
ference, was made an honorary member.
J. 3. Mowery, of the Wesleyan Church,
was accorded the privileges of the con-
ference. E. L. Smith was received from
the Washington conference.

In the reports from ministers In the
field of support received it was disclosed
that the highest sum paid any one
minister during the year was a little over
$800, and that was paid to W. N. Coffee,
presiding elder for the Portland district,
and the others received sums ranging
from $250 to $400 per annum. Ministers
of the Free Methodist Church do not re-
ceive a salary, but trust to the Lord
to provide what is necessary for their
support. They do not take Into considera-
tion the matter of support, but go any-
where they are sent without a murmur, no
matter how unpromising the field may
be. How they manage to subsist on thesupport as reported yesterday is one
of the mysteries, and yet every report
submitted was full of hope and cheer-
fulness.

This- - conference will doubtless do as
all the other conferences have done
reaffirm Its opposition to secret societies
and declare for plainness of dress, con-
demning all unnecessary ornaments, and
for prohibition of the liquor traffic Lastyear the conference declared against gold-rimm- ed

spectacles. Bishop Hogue wears

a pair of steel-rimm- spectacles worth
probably 25 cents. in the entire con-
ference, not a man or woman can be
seen wearing jewelry.

Following are the delegates: Ministers-Jo- hn
Glen, W. Barrett. E. J. Harrington,

W. N. Coffee, J. D. Cook. W. W. Gatts,
T. H. Symms, H. V. Haslam, G. W.
Bondurant, W. J. Bowerman, S. Q. Roper,
B. D. Blackman, W. El Goode, J. H.
Brown, O. N. Blair, N. Welter. D. J.
Goode, H. J. Blair, W. J. Johnson, B.
L. Knoll, J. F. Lewis: laymen C. L.
Thayer. D. M. Cathey, W. Single. Wesley
Neet, Mrs. C. E. Tunlson, J. T. Bora-baug- h,

Kate Graham, John Murphy, J.
T. Eads, W. H. Connell, R. A. Trullinger,
Clara Soule, A. L. Swain, F. P. Andrews,
W. H. Aldrlch, M. M. Tarvey.

A number of prominent ministers from
abroad are present..

JAPANESE BARON LANDS

Sakatanl, Financier, Will Tour the
United States and Europe.

VICTORIA, B. C, April 30 Baron
Sakatanl, Japan's former Minister of
Finance, accompanied by well-kno-

Japanese financiers, arrived on the
steamship Kaga Maru this morning.

Baron Sakatanl is accredited by Jap-
anese newspapers with an official mis-
sion to secure another foreign loan for
Japan. Asked regarding the reports, he
said:

"The newspapers say many things. My
sole object is to travel for pleasure, as
Is that of the party accompanying me.
Some, though, may- - have come to do
some business. We go to Seattle,
thence to Chicago and New York, where
wo will remain three weeks, then cross
to London and after some ' time there
and In other European capitals, will go
to St Petersburg and from there home-
ward by the Trans-Siberi- an Railroad.
This Is my first foreign trip and I am
looking forward to my visit in the United
States with great pleasure."

Baron Sakatanl revised Japan's finan-
cial system, secured the adoption of the
gold standard and managed the financing
of the wars with China and Russia. He
resigned his portfolio as Minister of
Finance a few months ago.

Spring styles Vianan BnnpB at Rosenthal's

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION
OVERNIGHT

Pimples, Rash, Eruptions, Etc Quick-
ly Eradloated by New sidn Remedy.
Since Its discovery one year agro,

poslam, the new skin remedy, has, in
its extraordinary accomplishments, ex-
ceeded the most sanguine expectations
of the eminent specialist who gave it
to the world. It has cured thousands
of cases of eczema and eradicated facial
and other disfigurements ot years'
standing. The terrible Itching; attend-
ing eczema Is stopped with the first
application, giving proof of its cura-
tive properties at the very outset.

In less serious skin affections, such
as pimples, rash, herpes, blackheads,
acne, barber's itch, etc., results show
after an overnight application, only a
small quantity being required to effect
a cure. A muddy or sallow complexion
Is noticeably improved by a single ap-
plication. Those who use poslam for
these minor skin troubles can now avail
themselves of the special nt pack-
age, recently adopted to meet such
needs. Both the nt package and
the regular $2 jar may now be ob-
tained in Portland at the Skldmore
Drug Co. and other lead drug stores.

Samples for experimental purposes
may be had free of charge by writing
direct to the Emergency Laboratories,
32 West Twenty-fift- h Street, New York
City.

Silk Jackets
Handsome new Taffeta Silk Jackets, fancy
trimmed; also plain tailored styles fitted and
semi-fitte- d; splendid regular values up to

$17.50, at the astonishingly low price of

$5.75
Fancy Jackets

Allover lace and braid effects, black, white
and tan colors; the dressiest Jacket of the sea-

son values up to $22.50; only

$8.50
Trimmed

Hats
Another lot of Handsome Trimmed
Hats just arrived will be placed on

sale, values up to $5.00, at

$1.95

X ML ACHESON
THIRTEEN DAYS ARE LEFT

Registration Books Will Be Closed
Finally on May 15.

Stirred by thoughts of the approaching
general and Presidential elections, 135
foreigners declared, during April, their
Intention to become citizens of the United
States. This is the largest number known
to have taken out declarations in one
month In Portland. The nest largest num-
ber- was In March, when 110 took out dec-
larations.

There are but 13 days in which votersmay register for the general election on
June 1. The books close May 15, at 6
P. M. Registrations continue to come inslowly. There were 19 yesterday. Thetotal Is now 31,645: 24,760 Republicans,
6280 Democrats and 1605 miscellaneous.

Will Dedicate Catholic Church.
ALB ANY, Or., April

Thomas' Catholic Church, at Jefferson,will be dedicated next Sunday by Arch-bishop Christie. The choir of the Al-bany Church and a number of its mem-be- rs

will assist In the dedication. Two

over

the

of the Trapplst fathers from the colony
at Jordan, in this county, will be ad-
mitted to the priesthood with proper

Two ST. 124 Hotel

Highest art in tailor suit headgear; newest
shapes and materials, designs by superior
artists, executed by skilled trimmers, fitted to
your face by competent saleswomen; complete
line of colors. Every trimmed hat now at
prices one-four- th less than regular.

3(j dozen "Merry Widow" and similar styles,
all colors, regular $1.50 to $1.75 values. . . 95

Absolutely highest quality, perfect flues, high
luster, heavy stems, extra full, wide and heavy
French curl:
18 in. long, 9 in. wide, black only $4.95
17 in. long, 8 in. wide, white only $3.95

The Millinery Department will of-

fer for this sale a thousand
bunches of Beautiful Roses, in all

most desirable colors, absolute
$1.50 values, at.

o
Cor.

ceremonies in the local Roman Catbolio
Church, beginning Saturday and con-
tinuing until Monday.

TODAY AT 10 O'CLOCK

REGISTERED

and
COME EARLY

HORSE SALE CO.
12 Hamilton Building

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT THE

Entrances-3- 34 WASHINGTON SEVENTH Imperial

GOLD MEDAL" HATS

UNTRIMMED SAILORS

ANOTHER

OSTRICH PLUME

SPECIAL

O
69c

.Values up to $25,
Your Choice

See Washington
Street Window.

Panama Dress
Skirts in Slack,
Brown and Gray.
Regular $8 value

V4'

FIFTH
and ALDER

Cattle Auction Sale
UNION STOCKYARDS

Herefords Shorthorns

PORTLAND

SPECIALS

NONPAI
ST.-- Opp.

Ladies' Spring Suits

$12.95

SKIRTS

$8.95

I


